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Reading They Like
9th Corps Librarian Explains Set-l'p 
For Collection of Reading Material

By Helen F. Shumaker 
ibrarian. Servier Club No. 2

■hatever your job in this man’s 
y, there is a book to cover it— 
n "Generals and Generalship,”

:ost excellent discussion of 
y leadership by General Sir 
hibald Wavell, to “See Here, 
rate Hargrove,” by that incor-
ble private who demonstrates 
.bly the necessity for sergeants. 
Army Food and Messing,” a 
plete manual of mess manage- 
t, is a practical guide to all 

ects of feeding the inner army, 
ncludes much of the material 
echnical and field manuals, as 

I as original ideas toward pro
ng army personnel with better 

il. properly served and properly 
sg ¡aided. Why not suggest it, 
i tactful way of course, to the 
is sergeant?
For Arm Chair Strategists 
If vou’re an arm-chair strate- 
st. several books in the Service 
uh Library may be used to 
ove or disprove your claims, 
■u pays no money and you takes 
ur choice. In Rear Admiral Al- 
*d T. Mahan (see “Mahan on 
aval Warfare”) you find an ad- 
icate of strong sea power, 1 
hereas Alexander Kiralfy in 
Victory in the Pacific.” demon
rates the necessity of proper 

»ordination of sea power, air 
bwer and land forces.
As for air power alone, quote

“The Face of the War,” by Cuff or, 
; negatively. "Defense Will Not Win 
the War” by Lt. Col. W. F. Kernan. 
Ontstanding among general studies 
of warfare is “Principles of War” 
by General Carl von Clausewitz, 
who lived 130 years ago. Because 
of the world-shaking manner in 
which German militarists like Kai
ser Wilhelm and Adolf Hitler have 
applied its contents, no other vol
ume, with the exception of the 
Bible, ever has
effect upon the destiny and wel
fare of mankind.

Battlefield Problems
“Infantry in Battle" covers ac

tual battlefield problems of small 
units, principally American, al- 

I though the combat experience of 
other armies has been utilized to 

I supplement our own. If you write 
C.E. after your rank, "Engineers 

[ in Battle” is your meat. Combat 
i intelligence is vividly described in 
| ”8-2 in Action” by Lt. Col. Thomas 
Shipley.

The “Officer’s Guide" continues 
to be a best-seller and contains 
much 
O.C.S

mber Wolf Air Show
n Rotation System

"Timber Wolves on-the Air” 
dio half-hour, presented each 
mrsday evening^from 7:30 to 8 
m. over KOAC (550 kilocycles on 
ur dial), is now on a rotating 
hedule which appears to be meet- 
g with fan approval, Lt. Louis 
llemann revealed today.
Tonight the Timber Wolves will

had so great an

helpful information 
candidates.

warfare is 
ing Tanks 
Rarey and 
comes into 
tion and 
Gases.”
tary terms in Spanish or Japanese, 
the library has just the diction
aries for you.

for 
Mechanized, 

treated in “The Fight- 
Since 1916,” by Jones, 
leks. Chemical warfare 
its own in “The Detec- 
Identification of War

And if you yearn for mili-

Thursday, March 25, 1943.

CHAPLAIN'S 
i COLUMN

1930

1845

1930

POST CHAPEL SERVICES 
Avenue D and 3rd Street North 

Wednesday. March 24. 1943
Jewish Service, Chaplain Chill 
Friday. March 26. 4943

Hospital, Jewish Service, 
Chaplain Chill
Jewish Service. Chapel No. 2, 
Chaplain Chill

2015 Jewish Service. Post Chapel, 
Chaplain Chill

2100 Jewish Service. Chapel No. 7, 
Chaplain Chill
Sunday. March 28. 1943

Episcopal Communion. Chap
lain Newman
Catholic Maas
General Protestant Service.
Chaplain Harmon; special 
music by civilian musicians. 
General Protestant Commun
ion, Chaplain Harmon 
Mormon Service, Pfe. Alma 
Nielson

Services at Hospital 
Catholic Mass 
Protestant Service, Chaplain 
Bartell

0900
1000

1045

1115

0800
1000

l

i i

i
I revert to their customary variety 
program. Next Thursday they will 
follow with a sequel to last Thurs
day’s show, which revolved around 
a fast - moving mystery - drama, 
written by Sgt. John O’Neill.

Called “A Bowl of Goldfish” and 
somewhat on trend of “Inner Sanc- 

■ turn,” the play dealt with the gang- 
i star 20’s. Sgt. O’Neill himself 
1 played the leading role in a cast 
| which included Cpl. John Chap
man of the Mountaineers, Pvt. John 

i Stohl of the Geysers and Cpl. Steve 
Miller of the J.A. office.

are

ATTENTION OFFICERS. NURSES, ENLISTED MEN
1. All “Class A Pay Reservations" for the purchase of 
War Savings Bonds now in effect will automatically 
terminate with the deductions made from pay for the 
months prior to and including March, 1943.
2. Class “B” Allotment Plan: In order to facilitate the 
eajl.v issuance of United States War Savings Bonds to 
allotters who are entitled thereto, the “Class B Allot
ment. Plan” is instituted to take effect April 1. 1943. 
Individuals desiring to continue their deductions are 
advised to contact your Unit representative, or War 
Bond office, to execute a new form under the following 
plans.

/

3.

Plan No. Monthly Purchase Maturity
Deduction Price value of bond

1. $ 3.75 $ 18 75 $ 25 00
2...... 6.25 18.75 25.00
3......... 18.75 18.75 25.00
4. 12.50 37.50 50.00
5........ 37.50 37.50 50.00
6 25.00 75.00 100.00
7..... 75.00 75.00 100.00
8. 150.00 150.00 200.00
9. 225.00 225.00 300.00

10. 300.00 ....... 300.00 400.00
11. 375.00 375.00 500.00

Subscribers earning $2400 per annum or more can 
only authorize allotments under Plan Nos. 3, 5, 7, 8, 9, 
10, or 11. Subscribers earning under $2100 per annum 
may authorize allotments under any of the plans listed 
above.
4. Again we must remind you to execute this change 
immediately, as the recording and processing of your 
application must be completed prior to April 10, 1943, in 
order to commence with the first deduction paid to vou 
April 30, 1943.

OFFICE OF THE 
POST WAR BOND OFFICER.

Christian Science» Service- Wed
nesday at 1900.

Let's get more use from our cars!
Some people can carry more passengers—others 

need transportation. The bus is okay, but—let’s use 
the car space, too.

Remember there’s a Jap in every vacant seat.
We’re not going to scare you into being good, but 

here’s a little tip; the O.P.A. is cracking down harder 
on drivers who don’t fill their cars.

“But sir, (says you) I come at odd hours.”
“Well, (says we) someone else may be coming the 

same direction at the same odd hours. Why not report 
in and see?”

“Okay, (says you) what am I to do?”
“Very simple (says we). If all you drivers who 

have room for another rider, and you earless (not 
careless) folks, will fill out the “kupon,” and send it 
in or call up 2888 and give us the information, we’ll hire 
another secretary or two and get some results, you’ll get 
riders to fill your car, sir, till the seats, bumpers and 
rumhles are full, and maybe you’ll get a ride."

Don’t forget—gas costs money, the driver is to be 
. Paid.

96th DIVISION
RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Personnel and enlisted men
urged to attend religious services 
regularly at the following chapels. 
Chapel No. 2—D & 3rd St. South 

Catholic Masses—1030.
Catholic Confessions — Saturday 

at 2030.
Catholic Station of the Cross and 

Benedictions — Wednesday at 
L’llOii.

Protestant Worship — 0915 and 
1900.

Choir Practice Thursday at 1900.
Jewish Service — Friday at 1930, 

Ch. Chill (No service in Chapel 
No. 3).

Chapel No. 4—C and 12th St. South 
Catholic Daily Mass — 1830.

Sunday Masses at 0645 & 1130. 
Catholic Station of the Cross and

Benedictions — Wednesday at 
1915.

Catholic Confessions — Saturday 
at 1930.

Catholic Sorrowful Mother No
vena—Thursday at 1930.

Protestant Worship—0900, 1900. 
Lutheran Lenten 

nesday at 2000. 
vice at 1015.

Chapel No. 5—C A
Catholic Masses—0800 ami 1130.
Catholic Confessions Saturday 

at 1900 and 2030.
Episcopal Holy Communion — 

0700.
Protestant oWrship — 0900. 1000 

and 1900.
Chapel No. 6—C and 4 th St. South

Catholic Daily Masses — 1830. 
Sunday Masses at 0700. 1115.

Catholic M. M. Novena—Monday 
at 1900.

Catholic Confessions — Saturday 
after 1800.

Protestant Worship 0900, 1000 
and 1900.

Chapel No. JI—D & 5th St. North
Chri-tiau Science Svrvice Sun

day at 1100.

Service Wed- 
Lutheran Ser-

8th St. South I

Name

Work hoars

Home address

liepart me nt

Christian Science ( hnrehes
“Reality” will be the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
5 larch 28.

The Golden Text is “Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart of man. 
the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him” (I 
Cor. 2:9).

Among the citations which com- 
i prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Thus saith 
the Lord the King of Israel and 
his redeemer the Ix>rd of hosts; I 
am the first, and I am the last; 
and beside me there is no God” 
(Isa. 44:6).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following correlative passages 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Reality is spiritual, har
monious, immutable, immortal, di
vine, eternal. Nothing nnspiritual 
can lie real, harmonious or eternal 
... The Scriptures imply that God 
is All-in-all. From this it follows 
that nothing possesses reality nor 
existence except the divine Mind 
and His ideas" (pp. 335, 331).

can b,- salvaged from the cannon, 
Captain Frank stated.

Shared Honor
The cannon shared honors in 

the Dayton city park with the fa
mous Sheridan hlockhtHise. an 
historic Oregon structure. mov«l 
from the Grand Ronde agency 
This building was erected by Wil 
lainette settlers in 4856. an« 
among famous army officers sta
tioned in it were Sheridan. W heel
er. A. J. Smith. Russell and Han
zen.
Photographs of the cannon and 

the blockhouse were made Tuesday 
by Lt. George II. Godfrey, public 
relations officer at Camp Adair.

A certificate acknowledging tho 
gift will be issued by the war de
partment, and this will entitle the 
city to a relic of the approximate 
size following the present war.

Club 1 Reopens 
With Reception

Jewish services for 96th Divi
sion service men will be held in 
Chapel No. 2, D and 3rd Street 
South, every Friday evening. Chap
lain A. Chili, the Jewish chaplain 
at Camp Adair, will officiate.

Kovler, who sanft, 
Powell, interpretive

was heaped on the

Dayton Donates 
Vintage Cannon

(Continued from page 
guns of this type were used in bat
tle» and were very effective.

Approximately six tons of metal, 
some of which is valuable bronze.

(Continued from page 8) 
Quartermaster, and several others. 

Music during the open house 
which lasted from 7 until 9 pm. 
was furnished by the Timber Wolf 
Field Artillery Band under the 
baton of Warrant Officer Kubel, 
and entertainment was offered by 
Pvt. Bernard 
and Miss June 
dancer.

High praise
club and club personnel during the 
course of the evening when brief 
speeches were given by Col. Mc
Coy, General Cook, General Moore 
and General Dunckel. Punch and 
wafers were served.

The foliovying night, Saturday 
marked the grand-opening of tho 
club, with a capacity crowd swarm
ing in to see the club that those 
attending the prevue or had 
dropped in during the redecorating 
period had been raving aliouL

TRAVEL NOTE
We would like to schedule 

your camp teams for possible 
baseball games this season. Of 
necessity, however, all games 
must be played on our home 
ground.*."

This is the word reaching us. 
aad pa»>*sl on to roaches of any 
ball nines developing now at 
Camp .Adair If desirous of play 
communicate with Coach. State 
Penitentiary ball team. Salem.

FIRNT CHURCH OF CHRIST. S( I E NT I.ST
PRESENTS

FREE LECTURE!
CAMP ADAIR
SI BJECT;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By HERBERT W. BECK of Bowion 

MemWr ui Th« Hoard of L»»lar««hH> 
Of The Mirtfor Chareh of Haataa

IT’ at 5th North
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